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CAMPBELL&KPDERMOT,
INTKLL1GKXCEU BUILDINGS,

Nfc". B. carnrr iyf fatrtcy and Main-Sit.

TKUM8: ''

D.illr,(by nuil,pt|«bi« In 45.00
r.y the Week. 10

Tri-Wf^Jy^pwyew.iwjii^Uin »4f«nc«1)...~.... S.00)
49"*Advertising done on reasonable term*. ''

All advertisements from a distance, or from transient
cutomeri, OMt be pal«! lu airMM.

INSUBANCE .

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, 1861,
91,939,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OP
£14,000,000.

The great public service, promptness and reliabili¬
ty »>f thin well-tried mid stfrling Company, rccotn*
mend it to preference with tlioie needing Insurance.

N. C. A liTUUR, Ag't.

Girard Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital axd Suspli* - ....£118.723 68
N.C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OK PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital :.S£»u.*i - 4300,000
r|MIE above Cotnpaulen haviugappointed the uuder-L signed their Agent for Wheeling, aud vicinity,would respect fully soliHt the patronage of the public.StIdCompanies are well known to be tint class offices.
All IomospromptlyadJuMted. N.C.AllTTIUR, Agt.jiin3 Office orerthe Dank of Wheeling.

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AO AliiST ALI. CO.NTINGKNCIKS.

>|M(E|ll0JlGIX!i(lUANCEC09IPANTL of New York.
OaSH CAPiTAL(every dollarpaid in) $1,000,OOP

.' Contingent Fund (over{.......... ... 500,000
The larges: Cash Capita] for the amount of risk o?
oy office in the United State*.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
rUUEIXSUUAN'CG CO.lOPTHE VAL-1 LRY OP VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300,000
Much the largest Caih Capital of any office charter

ed by this State.
49-Klre and Inland risk* taken on the most rea-

onablo terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
rpHE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
L COMPANY, of New York.

0i9U Capital (paid In) $500,000
J tsh Contingent Fund (over) . 376,000

this office the artsured participate in the profits
witheut incurring any riak.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

11UK LYNCHBOIIG HOSE dL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital ........ $100,000
W. F.PETERSON,Jr., Agent.

4&~0ver$2,500,0o0 of Catth Capital represented by
his old and well established Agency, where everylotr
n the above office lias beeu promptly paid In Wh*el-
BK. before it was due by the term* of the policy.*

W. F. PETERSON,
Office next door to the M. A M. D ank.

JyT/50.ly Mains t. Wheel

INSURANCE.
.o

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co,
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

11AKKS RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
lluildlngs or all kind*, Steamboats, Fnruitureand

erchandise, and against all dangers attending the
reimportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
ud railroads.
R W. U iaouio, Sec'y. II*:i*t Csavulx, Pres't

DIRECTORS.
C Acheson John Danlon, Rob't Morrison
.Crangle, 8. Brad r, Sam'lOtt.

Dau'l Lamb, Rob't Pattereon,
Application* for Insurance will be promptly at-

.nded to by the President and Secretary.
Jan 28, '53

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

TB.8UEPPARD No.131 Main Street, corner

. Union, will continue to keep on Land alargeand
complete assortment of all articles in his line, constat
lug of Ladies' nud Gentlemen's Saddles, Fine & Coarse
Harness,Tranks. Valices,Carpet Busts,Satchels,Col
lars, 11ames, Whips, Ac.

I. would respectfully call attention to n»y stock,and
trust by strict attentionand promptness, to merit
continuance of the pnblic patronageAll kinds of repairing promptly done, and in a pro
per mvuner. J. B. SUKPPAKD.
»ep20'6® 131, Main Street

CARBON OIL!
IHAVH ESTABLISHED AX OIL EEFINERT

in this city, on Lindsey street, below the Gat
~~Torks, where I keep constantly in h*nd and for.
Je n Rood of Illuminating and Lubricating
>il«. Also a good article of Axle drea-ie, for wagons
ir drays. Dealers and others in waut of any of tin-
bore articles will dud it to their interest to give mc
call before purchasing elsewhere.
anr-23-ty JOHN COOK.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office, Jtain-St^ between Monroe and Union.

fONlSY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
1 Interest paid on Special Deposits. Collections
imiptly attended to. Exchauge ou the Kiut bought

nd s»l.l. TI10S. II. LIST, President.
SAM'L P lULDRETlI, Treasurer. JauU-'59.

{HXUST. ROST. X0AHIS0X. W. B. LOOA>
aoaaxKLisT. b.datexpobt.

LIST, MOEHISON & CO.,
jTliolesole Grocei . <fc Produce Dealers

JVbr.IOaiMl 80 Muin-St^ Wheeling,Va.
Wm desire to state to the frieuds of the late firm,
\ to the trade generally, that we are in possession
"he most ample facilities Tor the transaction ofa
jriesaleOrocery and Produce Business.
fe are determined to execute all enters entrustod

lour care with fidelity and promptness, and on the
pst favorable terms. Yunr ob't nervant*.

J LIST, MORRISON k CO.
| Wheeling, January 2d, Jan7

OOL. .SAM. COLT'S
REVOLVING FIRE ARMS
.¦.tola, Klflei, C»rbi«ie« *. Shot Oinl

f PitIKT«<0' *8V>; MM;"1857; )8»- ( 1

. B ARMS IIAVH NO BQUALS IN QUAttTV
L m4Bai«hs .by Um(Army and N»T>
I the united States,anil the principal governments
Europe; are onlfbrm In all their parts, are simple,

kfe, sore, servicable and can be bad in one hundred
rleltes, as well as Cartridges of Powder, ball and

iml all imall parts for repairs, from all respect
un lleaTer*; and the Hardwire trade generally

ARMS MAlt-roCO.,
»» Otrifyrxl, Cbnn.

PHE PEOPLE'S BANK
OrwnEELUO.

Bee No. 69 Main screet, firstdoorSouth of Bank o
»llug.

Recount days, Wednesdays, 10 A.M.
1RANSIENT ANDSPECIAL DEPOSITSTHANK

fully received.
interest paJdoriSpecial Deposits. J

Exchange on the East bought and sold.
Collections; at home or from abroad, will receive

|prompt attention*
.-opouwwv,

J, C. Harbour, John Vocklsr,
J.T.Scott, Christian Hees,
Richard Carter. Loreuxo D. Wait.'

J. C. HARBOUR, PreSt^ pro Urn.
J. R. DICKEY. Q»sA..

'Toc.Yn^T0ni'F<«^r
nl retail,by J08. ORAVK8.
dec 10 Vo.90"

.BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFFICE AND RKSIDKNCR: Cornrr of Fourth «udQulurjr itr»U, Mow Ihr lit 1'rohyttrUn Church.

OFFICK HOURS*,Morning,T to Noun, 1 to 3; Krrulof. T to».

J. BOON M'hl'BE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,Office, N. K. Cor. Momroe i Fourth 8th.
Oppositet)ie Court HouvJ WUEELI NO. V A
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts ofthisAnd the neighboring Counties.
4^-PartlcuIarattention will be given to the co*ectionof claims. nov20.ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WUKRK always may be found SUPERIOR CLO¬

THING; aleo make* to order, at the shortestnotice,
AUGariventt belonging to Gentlemen

No. 3«, Water Street,
1P7iceling, Fa,1ST Agent* for W. Bingham** Shirts and Stocksof every description. Al«t», fur A. B. Howe's Excel-«lor Sewing Machine. aug26 '01 -ly

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURER OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PAINTS, OILS,SASH, DOORS, LINK,CEMEST, PLAMTKll PARIS, AC.
No.75 Main (Street,

Jt\"

WHEELING, VA

M.REILLY,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Porflgn And Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. 56 Jt 57 Main Strict,

mjT.ly WIIKKL1N0, VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
TOR THE sale Of

Nails, Window Olass, Cincinnati 8oa|>Iron, flint Glassware, Lard Oill,Steel,. Green Glassware, lime.
Springs, Printing Paper, Fluster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, Wooden War*, Starch.
Together with many srticlee of Pittsburgh amiWheeling manuifceture.
No. 30 Paxton's Row, Main St.,

novl7 WhAeling} Va.
JNO. S. OARULE. HANNIBAL TORRES.

CARLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WIHfiELlXO, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio County, and the J

adjoiuing counties.
Office on Fourth Street, Nr ssptteiw*"
ALFRED CALDWELL. GE0R0R X. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. 00 Main Street*
The Citoen'iTTDeposilf Bank

OF WHEELING.

BANR OPKN FROM 9 O'CLOCK A. M., UNTIL
P. M. Discountdays.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.

*JrMoney received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on special deposits.
^-Collectionsmsdfeand proceeds promply remitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Ilombrook, 0. W. Franzheim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

I.R.Miller, Cashier. Alfred Caldwell, PresMffeb4-*691y1
3LARK L. SANE. B. F. MILLER

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign A Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of

Pure Catawba Wines,
Qcinot Street, between Main k Market Stb.

WHEELING, VA
V/'BKF constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
IV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,
Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.1y

W. T. MEEDS,
Book: Bin der,

AID

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURE U
Intelligencer liuildivg,cor.Quincy<£Main tU.

All dksckivtions of blank books i.Clel
«ud made to order, printed he«dt if roqniret!

Magazines, MumIc nod all kinds of printed mutter
bound In the best and moat substantial style at rea
oableprice*. All work guaranteed. uot20'68.

E.Hayes & Co.
MAxonctORUi or

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
urmn- LOCATION IN T1IK ATHKNJvUM

Boilding. corner Market A John street¦
jppositetue OuKtotn House, Wheeling, Va. Always
.m hand Garrikge* of sujterior workmanship, warran
ted to giro satitfaction. Also, work built to order o
i lie latent style* and most Improved pattern", at the
lowest market rates. ntylS.ly
C. W.rAXTOX. JOB* D05L0X. C. OOLEBAT

PAXTON, DOHLOff & OGLEBAY,

Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Koi. 52 and 54, Main St.,
aovl W heeling)

J. O. HARBOUR.
Wholesale * Retail DcvUor in

CARPETS BUBS, OIL CLOTHS
wall Papei, Curtailii Materials,
(And UpholsteryWareoferery description

I .' 143 Main Street.
WUKKLING, VA.

^Hlilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses
n hand and made to order. sepO/69

t7h. logan*&co*
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,vniiiiNgy ta. '

DRUGS, PA1ICT8. OILS,
URDX0INZ8,. VARFI8DK8, BRU8IIE8,
WmOQWOL-SS.PBRnjMERIIM, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, In city andcountry, at Unoprioet

and oTthobextqualiifi Cash and prompt
customer* are Invited to call.., apl/69

OOL UATS.190 d0*. Men and Boys1 Wool
Hats Ja«t opened, which ws offer uncommmly

low, wholesale and rstaH.
ottZQ .. RARPKB AB»0.

ft*
MTl» PAJ%NrDONLON AOQUEHLT.

'

.» t.i >«>".» !.»»* *it-ll ff *

TUKNK OK ADVEBTI8I5G.
Twslvx Solid L»u or NovrAft&n, (0*0*1 utca,)o*Lx-jfl, MAKE A SQUAUE
On® I>ayr_l iiqb fO 75
Two Dayn,.. 1 tXi
Three Days,....:........ I 25
Four Days,.- *....; 1 no
Fire Di......1 76
One Wufkr.. 2 00
Two Wefkiv A 60
49*Si>£CUL Notjcwi Don

T)mm Weeka^. $4 50
Olio Month............. 6 00
Two Monthly...... M 00
Three Month*, ...10 00
Six Moot 1m,.. ..16 oo
One Year,...............20 00

bin the above mtN.
-Yearly Advertiidug on reasonable term*, accor-1dlug to the space occupied and the nnmberofchangesmade.

All advertlHfment^fhmi tratudrut pfmonior^niigem, to be paid fur in adtxxiic*.
llusiuess Card* not oxceedingfive Knee, $10 peryear,or for six month*, hut for a shorter period nothingwill he counted lew than a square.The privilege of Annual Advertising: Is limited tothe Advertisers' own Immediate business; ami alladvertisements for the benefit of other pr*ons aswell us .Illegal advertisements, and advertisement*ofauction sales and real estate,Kent In by them iuu»*be paid for at the nxnal rate*.
^^Advertisements not accompanied with written

directions. will be iuserted until forbid,aud chargedaccordingly.
Notices for Political Sluetings to be charged in all

casea at full rate*.
Marriages, Notlcesof Funerals, and anuonremeut*of sermons, 60 cents each. nouvll-V»9

How tl»e News of the fall of Donel-
aon was Received at \aahville.

(The Ns'litille Tianner'* account.J
..Now for lite effects of the losa cif the

fort upon the city. Krirly Sunday morn¬
ing it was reported that Fori Ponelsoti had
surrendered, itnd it was not until 10 aud
11 A. M., that the rumors becamegeneral.In the meantime, the General Assemblyl»nd beeu hastily convened, and after a
short session, adjourned to meet In the cityof Memphis on the 20th, The citittetis,
generally unaware of any disaster to the
Southern cause, were quietly remtiriug to
church, when, however, thoy were met bythe report that Fort Donelson had fallen,that a Federal army was already at Spring¬field, Robertson county, about twenty-fivemiles.from this city, connected by railroad,and that the gunboats had passed Clarks-
ville no their way to this city. The eud*
den Might of the Governor and all the
Stale officers, including the General As¬
sembly, who took a special train through
to Memphis, gave color to these aboard ru¬
mors, and the whole city was thrown into
a panic. About this time General John-
son's army from Howling Green culered
the city, passing South, thus leaving the i
impression that no stand waa to be made
for the defense of Nashville. Such hurryj ing tcf nnd frowns uev^r sccc.. Before]
nightfall hundreds of citizens, with their
families, were making their way its beat^they could to the South, many of them jhaving no idea why they were thus reek,
lessiy abuudotiiug comfortable Louses, or
where they were going. About night it
was announced that the military authori¬
ties would throw open the public stores to
all who would take theut.
"The excitement coutiuued through

Sunday night, coustautly gaining strength,aided by the destructiou of two gunboat*
at the wharf, which were in process of
construction.two fine New Orleant* pack¬
ets, the James Woods and James Johnson,
having been taken for that purpose. The
retreating army of Gen. Johusott contin¬
ued its march, eucamping by regimouts at
convenient points outside of the city..
Monday morning the drama opened ou the
city intensely exciting. The public stores
were distributed to some extent among the
people, while the army ttf.d hospitals were
making heavy* requisitions, and pressingall vehicles and men that they could, to
convey their supplies to their camp? At
the same time, considerable quantities were
removed to the depots for transportation
South. Evening came, nnd no gunbonts,
and no Federal army from Kentucky'..
Gen. Johnson left for the South, placing
Gen. Floyd iu command, assisted by Gen¬
erals Pillow and Hardee. The apprehen¬
sions of the uear approach ot the enemy
having beeu found groundless, it was de¬
termined by Gen. Floyd that the destrnc
tion of the stores was premature, and an
order was sent to close the warehouses,
and a force detailed to collect what had
been given out. This was done, as far as
practicable, but on Tuesday the distribu¬
tion commeucetl again, and continued.
with more or less restriction?, under the
eye of tbe most judicious citizens, until
Saturday raoruing. Tuesday night 'the
wife and railroad bridge ucross the Cum¬
berland were destroyed, in spite of tbe
most earnest and persistent remonstrances
of our leading citizens. The wire bridge
cost about $150,000, and u large portion of
tbe stock was owned by tho lamented
Gen. Zollicofler. and was the chief reli¬
ance lor the support of bis orpbuued
daughters. The railroad bridge cost
$150,000, and was one of llie finest draw-
bridges in the country.
"The scenes which were enacted during

the following days up to Monday morning,
.J-ltb beggar description. The untiring
energy of the Mayor ami city authorities
who throughout this 'Whole affair acted
with a prudence, zeal ami devotion to
the city, which ennuot be too highly cVmA
mrnded, was inadequate to keep down the
selfish and unpriucipal spirit of mammon
and backs of suffering widows aud orphans,
the poor pittance of meat aud clothing
which wa3 left them as iudemuity -for
months of toil -with, their peedle, and the
sacrifice of husbatods, sons uud brothers in
defense of the Southern Confederacy.
Though tbe efforts of tho Mayor, liowefer,
a plan was adopted on Saturday, by which
most it not all of these poor and unprotec¬
ted creditors of the (iovernui9ut were t'i|llysecured by Quartermasters and Commis¬
sary stores.

vlletc was an cutire week of panic and
confusion during which millions of dollars
worth of property was lost to the South¬
ern Confederacy and wantonly destroyd
all of which might have been quietly and
snfely removed, had the panic-stricken
enders been able to maintain their equan¬
imity in the face of a vague and unauthen¬
tic rumor that the enemywero near at
Ihand Comment upon snch management
is unnecessary in these eolutnes.U can be
heard loud and unsparing from every tpoulb
iu the land.

*: iTx- * .'

The TurniuK Point at Donelion.A
Bomsnt of Peril, ami how Ocncml
Grant met lt>
The correspondent of the ^litiouri Dem¬

ocrat writes as follow!:
The generalship displayed on the hotly

contested fields around Donelson sbuw*
Qnint to be possessed-of tb» deciaivequnli-
ties belonging to m <rae General. With a

less cnergetic and decisire man at tbe"
bead of our army on Saturday tioon, the
coming Sabbath sun must surely bate
sbou»,npon. as.inglorious* defeat aa erer
an army sustained. I do not know t&at

>*UitS ft JJl/Jl/ Q. 1* .iii'js I

right wing, on Saturday- morning, our
arm/ suffereda severe repulse. Our
troops fuugbt 'as bravely as troops ever
fought, but pressed by. twic?'their number,
and contending on an unequal ground,with an inadequate artillery force, and uot
promptly supported, they were obliged to
retreat, and did retreat. The regiments in
the advance of the right were sadly cut
up. The Ninth, the Kleventh, the Eigh¬teenth and other regiments, reported to
their brigades with hardly a haudfn! of the
brave fellows who had entered the fijibt.Other regiments sniftered quite us severelywith officers killed aud wounded. All
these regimeut, in the chaos which for the
tinae being reigned, fell into more or less
confusion. The men became scattered,and wandered through the lines to the
rear, averring everywhere that they "had
been cut all to pieces," and that they were
prdbably the only surviving ones to tell
the tale ; und the oftcncr they proclaimedthe story the larger did it become, and the
more tirmly impressed were they with the
truth of it. The effect of such statements
coming from the members of a half dozen
different regiments, upon the rest of the
army, can well be imagined.It was iu this hour of peril and confu-
sioii that Gen. Grant, returning from the
river landing, some eight miles distaut,where he had been conferring with Com-
tuodorc Foote, first became aware of the
stale of affairs. Commodore Foote bad
just told him it was impossible for the gun¬boat fleet to be again brought into action
for several days at least; arid now he was
informed by (Jen. McClernand of the mel¬
ancholy condition of bis division.

It it in such moments that true general¬ship displays itself. Two hours of inde¬
cision at this time aud Fort Do'nelsou
would to-day have still been iu possessionof a rebel garrison. Calm and impertur-able as ever, the General listcued to the
accounts of the condition of affairs,"andwithout a moment's hesitation said, 'fit*
immediate and general advance mutt be made;
two more hours of this aud we are whip¬ped." The necessary orders were immedi¬
ately given. General Smith was ordered
to storm the works on the left as soon as
lie could make his disposition to do so..
General Lewis Wullace at the time was
placed in couimaud of a new division of
troops previously held in reserve, and took
General McClernand's place on the rightwith instructions to regain our old posi¬tion there. How well both Generals performed the task allotted, them, the countryhtrendy well knows. General Smith with
the impetuosity of a Murat, drove every-thing before bim, and planted bis flag audhis battery fairly within their intrench-
raents. The gallant Kighlb Missouri and
Kleventh Indiana "pitched in" with equalvigor on the right, drove three times their
number before them, over all the gt ound
wc had previously lost, fairly into their in¬
trench ments again, and then sighed for au
lioar or two more of daylight to allow
them to go over them as well. And thus
the day, which four hours before had
seemed so nearly lost, was won again/andthe sun went down over an army once
more enthusiastic aud hopeful, and ardent¬
ly longing for the tiuishing stroke which
the coming dawn was to inaugurate. The
victory was ours, aud to Gen. Grant and
his Generals, Smith and Wallace, who so

bravely and skillfully carried out his or¬
ders, heloug the honors.

Mr* Weetl'a Letters from Europe.
[Corrwj»AinHiK*» «»f the Albany Evening Journal.)

London, Feb. 7,1862.
The much dreaded sixth of February has

come and gone, aud nobody is hurt..
Though much of evil was .apprehended,
from ihe meeting of Parliament a month
ago, ever wince we escaped injury from the
Freucli Emperor, things have been improv¬
ing. The Time*,.even up to the Inst day,coutinued to "Thunder," but it has been
known for several days that the Govern*
tuentdid not intend to interfere with Amer¬
ica. Indeed, since the settlement of the
Trent affair, a kindlier feeling, both with
the Government, and people of .England,
has been very manifest. On the Trent af-
fnir, they were all for the war, but the re-1
action id as marked an it is gratifying.

In all that occurred in Parliament last
night I find encouragement. Earl Russell,
Lord Paluiersfon, Mr. D'Israeli, Karl Shel-
liurur, Karl Granville,. &c., &c., indicated,
quite as much by their manner of speaking
of America, as in what tbey said, the rightfeeling. The only cheer in -the* House of
Commons was elicited by a kind allusion
to America by Lord I'almerston,
The escape of the Nashville is very vex¬

atious aud mortifying. I do not know that
Captain Craven could have done better,
though his returning to Cowes, where, the
moment bis anchor was down, he was fast
lor twenty-four hours, unexplained, caused
surprise here.

Mr. Mnsou has lodgings at Fenton's Ho¬
tel, where he is as little the subject of at¬
tention as any private gentleman could
desire. He was visited by Secessionists.
and by nu oue else. This marked neglect
of the chivalry of Virginia, in the person
of a Confederate Commissioner, is not with¬
out its significance. The idea prevalent
here is, that the lour Confederates taken
front the Trent, cost Kogland £1,OUO,UOO
each, and that it.is more than they are
worth.
The French Government is in the'Lon-

don Money Market for a large loan, on
which interest equal tu that paid by our
Goverutneut is offered
The question asked here, now, most fre¬

quently, iv whether the Jimericau people
will hear taxation? To Cabinet Ministers
aud members of Parliament who thus in¬
terrogate me, 1 answer, unhesitatingly,
"Ves."
The Secessionists In Paris and London

are much aunoyed by the refusal of the
Frcneh and English Governments to "give
aid and comfort" to rebellion.

Bishop Mcllvaine was invited to Buck¬
ingham Palace on Thursday evening, to
take leave.of the Prince of; Wales, (who is
agoing to the .East) to whom the Bishop,
after the death of Prince Albert; bad writ-
teu a touchiog letter of condoleoce and ad¬
vice. T. >V.
Spring meeting our Army on Its

Southward March.
A correspondent of the Minouri Democrat

writing from Clarktville,- Tcuu., cn.'the
25th'ult^ says :

' ''

The **Sunny South" begins to be with
us a'term of no jdlp meaning. With open
wiudows, and pleaSaht sunshine, and chir¬
ruping of robing and budding trees, and
here and there H green blade of grass peep¬
ing from.the earth, it needs no consultation
of the map) or gebgto^htcal knowledge, to
divulge the fact tU& W* *re gradually pen-
Starsanfl omprs aDove ns, gooQ macacia-
tailed roftJ» bononth n«, « gaoUt' 8oathern,«Ovl .td^ta i?.*! biii ic-if

breeze around .us, and Yankee Doodle play-e«l 011 a sadly used piano in the parlor be¬
side us, who will say that His* not, in more
respects than one, inout glorious ? To one
who hns abided in Cairo, survived half ra¬
tions at Fort Henry, slept cold before Don-
elsun, waded the uufathomable depths of
the mud at Dpver, and experienced other
discomforts .peculiar to war times, it is verypossible that a civilized village, with a
good hotel, and all the above-mentioned
adjuncts, may possess liutvooted attractions
.but as it is, youa correspondent is firmlyimpressed with the idea that it is good both
for the army, and him (espccUUj "him,'!)to be here.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.
'

Rebel News from Weaierut VirginInand (Voiatlie Valley*
[From the Richmond i)i*]>atch, Feb.28.J

Private letters from Winchester furnish
information that Gen. Jackson has caused
the removal of the quartermaster and
commissary stores from that point. In uti
ticipationof au early attack from the ene¬
my. The same letters also state that arc-
port prevails that the enemy has crossed,
or were crossing, in large force at Wil-
liamsport. The distance from Williams-
port to Winchester, by the Martinsburg andWinchester turnpike, is thirty-tour miles,aud the roads are represented to be almost
impassable. Whether the enemy will risk
au attack at this (iuic, or in * very short
time, is extremely doubtful, unless his fa¬
cilities for transportation arc much more
extcusive and etlicleut than we have rea-
son to believe them to be. At any rate,
we feel well satisfied that Gen. Jackson
will make a gallaut stand before yieldingthe place, which he will only -do when
overpowering numbers render it prudentand necessary.

Lswmbcrg, Vcb. 2C; 1362.
Gen. Henry Hetli and stair arrived at

this place a few days ago. lie takes com¬
mand of the forecs of Kanawha, lie was'greeted with great applause by the troops;
many of whom were iu his old command;and all knew him by reputatioii. Great
confidence is felt iu thisyoung and talen*
ted officer, and no one could have he^n
sent who gives so universal satisfaction.

RUMORS.
[From the same.]

All kinds of uuheard of and improbable
rumors were current yesterday. Iu everycommuuity there area certain number ot
idle men, who, having nothing else to do,live by setting the apprehensions of other
aud better people afloat. Richmond seem*
to have come in tor more than her due
share of this class of people. Ur street
rumor yesterday we learn that the Yankees
havo landed 17,000 meu at Newport News
within a few.days past, and that the.same
psalm singing, godly given *et of-peopleiiad begun to cross the Potomac to take
Winchester. When the truth comes to be
known it will, no doubt, be ascertained that
the Yankees have entertained the idea ot
doing neither the one nor the other of the
deeds rumor ascribed to them.

TUfc SITUATION AT COLUMBUS,
Memphis papers of tho 21st say that

Columbus had been evacuated by order of
Gen. 1*canregard, and that all the men,
guns aud stores had beeu removed to an
Island forty-five miles down the river,which is beiug rapidly fortified under the
special inspection of Beauregard, who has
the services of 1,000 negroes, owned bythe river planters.

CONKKI>KRATtS TEKASUBY NOTES.
[From the Metnplii* Appeal Feb. 18th.]

We bear it stated that persons in this
city.traitors at heart, base and cowardly.yesterday refused to accept Confederate
Treasury Notes in payment of debts due
tbem. Tbose nteu, whoever they be, and
whatever be their positiou in the cotnntu
nity, should be placed on the black list us
worse than enemies or the Southern cause
.oi' re assassin* who wonld stab us in our
hour of tribulation ahd trial. Any tnan
who refutes to receive these notes, express¬
es a doubt as to the success of our cause,and evidences ht^»unwillingness to make
any pecuniary sacrifice in its behalf. Lei
such traitors be spotted and outlawed fromall association with Southern gentlemen, If
they are tren allowed to remain longer in
our midst.

[Extract from the proclamation of the
Governor of Alabama.]
The coutest iu which we are engagedhas assumed a magnitude and ferocitywhich makes this demand imperative.The recent bold adventnres of the enemydemonstrates that his organisation, arma¬

ments and valor have been undervalued;and his success will stimulate him to at¬
tempt achievements ot greater daring and
importance. Besides the vast columus
which press our frontier lines, he is gath¬ering bis armed llotillas to harass our
coasts, destroy our property, and desolate
our homes. Upou the swollen tide of the
Teutiessee river he has driven .his gunboats
even within the borders of Alabama, whoso
soil has hitherto been spared the pollution
of his foot print*, Ilia immense fleets are
gathering upon her coasts, and thousands
of hired soldiery are preparing for au at¬
tack upon her only sea-port city.

Th«lealller>c.
Prof. Agassis is lecturing at the Aijtia-

rial Garden, ltostou. His topic, qVi the
last o<;casiont was the Sea-horde, of which
so mauy line specimens uiay be seen-'in
theaquiiria at BirnnnTs Museum. 1»rof.
A. says:
A first superficial impression shows us

the outline of u horse, and the origios.ofthe Greek name becomes manifest, unNow it ouly resembles a horse, but has
no real relationship to tbat.,animal. At js
really a fish in most retpects. The side
projections of the head-contain the gills,aud the jaws are at the point of the bend
and turned upward. The eye is at the
front of what appears to be the.head, just
beneath the horn-like protuberances, And
just beneath the eyes are small apertureswhich are the uoetrilsr.whereas the .oos-
trils of the real horse are. at the end and
front of the head. And there 14 nothingcorrespoudiog to a horse's forelegs, with¬
out it may be two.little fins on the back..
There is no more resemblance between the
head of the horse and this animal,'thanthere is between the wing of an Insect and
of a bird. '.
The sea-borse| is in a, messa re n fiib.

BuMiuies have a.&flferent' mode of loco-'
motioo, beiug propelled by, their tails bylateral motion*, arid have also it generalfish shape, which this animal has not.¦ A
fish cannot raise-oislower his tail, and can
only strike sideways, as its-joints allow of
the back-bone bending each side, but. not
up or down. Now the sea-horse has, the
sAme kind of a back-bone, but it does potmv'- SS9515J jsiTJrtl ?coon (

cad in i fin,' but only in a point, and this
tail may he coiled up. beneath but cannot
move from aide to bide. IFishes' fins at the top, arid the tail, art-;
meant to increase the lateral surface, While
the fins each aide of the bliest (answeringto forearms) and those underneath the
chest (answering to legs) are uaed simply16 preserve the balance. The sea-librae
has no lateral-moviiig fins. It has a fin
just below tho buck of what appears to be
the head, which has a steady vibration
driving it forward, while two little (ins
each side of the neck keep* the head up.-The long tail is actually used like a finger,ft unrolls its long sli.n tail to take hold if
seaweed and other things, and so holds it¬
self erect when 'at rest. The tail, like the
tdcphantV trunk, is an organ of compre¬hension. The fins have :i vibration similar
to that of the fringvs of stnr*tisbes. The
horse-fish has .a steady glidiu*r motion,and cannot move <juick, at will, like other
fishes.

It is a fish; and yet there are reasons for
separating it as a class from all-lishes.~-
Many creature'# remains are found, which
partake partly ol the reptile. The gar¬fish of the West has a'distinct property,which i* the property of raising and de¬
pressing its head. The sea-horse has tli«-
different pieces of .its bncft-boiies joinedtfiffpiher in a different manner from the
fishes.
The 'eggs', too, arc not dropped and de¬

serted, like those of fishes. T.be male ba#-
a pouch o;i the under side ot its,tail, and
the eggs laid by the females are received
by tW uiale into this pntich, aitd laid there
till the eggs arc hatched and the young
grown to n .size that enables them to swim
alone. Mr. Outting says that after leavingthe pouch they do not return again, for he
has raised ibeui here. The care of the
voting is always a eign of superiority in
the animal kingdom, the highest classes of
creatures taking the greaiest care of their
young, ftometiines the pouch of tha male
sea-horse is swollen to .quite a large size
by the young within, and wheu liberated
they will swim oil* without aid.
The Professor closed by describing the

process of the development of the egg..
.?.rrr :.

A letter from. Tort Royal gives this in¬
teresting item of slave manners ami cus¬

toms :

''Christmas morning at 6 o'clock 1 went
to see one of those novel entertainment at
the slave village of Gen. Drayton's plan¬
tation. Wheu I arrived they were enjoy¬
ing themselves hugely. There were ten
females and six males, apparently nil yonugformed into a circle, all kept shuffling and
keeping regular time with their feet, in an
odd way to me, but at the same time they
kept up the breakdown. Verily, I:bought,this is the essence of old Carolina. They
were assisted by two venerable old darks
who were sitting cross-legged on the floor,
and furnished music by clapping their
.hands,.hiid aiuging a hymn to the tuiie of
'comiug out of the wilderness.' I will
give you the words, as near as possible:
they ran thus:

*lu «tnt morn in;; all day
Jew* Christ wm born,
Oh de> muted otir Lord un de poplar tree
And m*de hint eat de pepper .urn gull
111 a little while-dere come tie Jesus
Ami iifver k«I de woman,
And Uey drop him dowu on de corner hill.And dey roll him in de holy innd
And den pnt our L/rd ou de milk-white horce.
Ami bynie by de Lord he's gone.

"Thus you will perceive the slaves have
their owu idea of the Saviour. They kept
up this mode ot worship as long as I was
there, though I did not tarry, as I had to
go on the intrenchuieuts all that day/'

THE REBEL GAME.
In Dixie's land the rebels stnnd
And bet their pile on Dixie,

They bold their baud in Dixie's land
Aud bet their pile on Dixie.

A pair they show at Sumttr's throw.
Still bet their pile on Dixie;

Thej play a full at Rau of Bull
Aud think they're won in Dixie.

And now behold, they play it bold
And pro it blind on Lixie;

They brag of what a hand they've got.
Still go it blind on Dixie.

But little Mac dealt out the pack
And stocked the c*rd« on Dixie,

And uow he calls, as Heury falls,
To see the cards "bt Dixie.

ICS taztVt hujii>iiiK
At Donelsou the bauds were shown.

Four knaves, the cards of Dixie *

It won't Lej^ln the pile to win,
And so they'reiost In* Dixie.

And thus, wlifene'cr tjie rebels dar6
To stake their bets on Dixie.

Will Freedom call, while rebels fall,
And lose their bets on Dixie.

Wheeling Wholesale A Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
TICK un<Imi|m«l may be fonn<t at 140

^BQMain Struet. wbft# we are eilniflvrlyencagdio nrtuufactnring the Utextamibi«t ntyln
ami «jutllly «if Udit/. ChlWhuiV, Roy*' not)
Gentlemen'* 3UOKP, ex|irw*ly adapted to the taste*
anil ueee«aitien<>f the citizen* el Wheeling and the
enrrunnding countrjvwhlch we otter at wholesale
aud retailr at price*which oaunot Tail-to |)1w«« the
moot (aatidlou*.
WflutHe the trade.' end'the public, to call nod

examiug our gt*od4. While we gratefully remember
pwt larocs, which liave already far exccfd«d onr
muni ntnguiuo >x|»ectatfohm' we hope In the future
to merit a continuance ami to nliare a large Wrreaeeof public patronage.
Having largely reinforced .nur manufacturing 4<v

par.tmeut, with MxjWrk'rirW anil nccimipllsJi^l iue.
rli*nk*,'WB are prepaY£U manufacture *tyl*« and'
eir.ee t«»order for the trade and public.
upr£2 } m[ jah.w. I'fUJgnjUHY k co.

P. C, HILDBETH& BBO.
53 Main Street,

Wheeling, V*.
fm WHOLRSALV DBALBR8 IN

Kail Rod, Window fllattj Maryland Lime,
Bar Iron, PrinUngPaner, Common Lime,Nalis, Wrap. Pfffter, "nflour,
Sheet Iron, PlaaterPaCi-s Shanghai Matches
Wire, L .Laud Planter, 5al*t
Cast Steel 3 'Cement, Wooden Ware, kc.
Agente for Howe's Improved Counter and Platform

tf«:ale*.
The Highest Market Pricrpautj&r Rapt, rtaxtud

Qin*mot8cr*v JjrlR

Sate <&? Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor.'Monroe Ilarket Sta.

ALWAYS on hand a choice and railed Stock of
HATS and CAES for Men aod.Boys' wear.

'Being deslrou* of establishing a permanent trade,
both in the city and aurroundinie country, all those
who favor u« with their patronage din rely on being'
supplied with the liesl graft »t the lowest figure*.1 Country Merchants are particularly requested to

X". VKATIInk
HEW HOOP.SKIBTS,

TXltt LA»tSS,*TS8W A CniLDBKN, nil"of rtryT bwtBuuahclan, iMtopwMJ-y'.
J*®» . OKO.R. TAYLOR.
rimlLt FtOtR.^M Obit tub r«mUj

: i Flbmr,jast received and Sor sale hjrc: 3::'j J
decTGKO. ADAMS, SO Mala at.if>?5US9lir2y £>3! iH J

TiifiKS OF WEEKLY.
One Copy per Tear,

.' Six Mouths,
^Iwauitf"ta Adyahcz.

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will coouln thirty-two oohnua, mmtly UM wU
oh»Io..nd cafftUJy pr»p«rgl iwUag mmU". I
.tillall *nbj«cta.thanniSwcit tb.Eu^!S!^*DolUr In this Mctio county. ,

BInckwood's Magazine
asd rax

BRITISH REVIEWS.
Groat Inducements to Subscribe!
PREMIUMS and REDUCTIONS

rPCOTT k CO., NKW YORK, continue to puti* H«h the following loading Briti-h Periodic* t.«,rilK IA»NDON tlUAHTKKLV (Cons. rvative).rilK KD1NBURUII REV1KW (Whig)rilK NOKTIl BRITISH REVIJCW ;1 r e Church).rilK WK8TMIN8TKK BEY1K1V (Liberal).BLACKWOOD'S KDINBL'ROII JIAOAZ1NE (Toty).
Tim iirwnt critical Male of Kuropnu affair* wil«render th«**e publication- itnunnallv hitrrtrtfiTj; dur¬

ing the btthiMiiifiiRTtar. Tliej mill occupy a nih'-lie ground In-tween the hastilj written wtrrt«finn.crude Kpeculation*, aud flying rumor* of'-the dailyJournal, ami tlm ponderona tume ot the future !»».torian. written after the liviug interest and excite¬ment of the great jtolitiiMl «v«iil« of the tinmidiallhave pitted away. It in to tlie»*e Periodic*!* Ibati-itadrrn mu-t Imik for the only really intelligible a»ireliable ldntury of current event*. and a* such. Ii.iddition to their wH -established literary, ucientifu.«ud theological character, we urge them upon the.*on«ideratioii of I lie readin? public.The receipt ot Advance Slicet* lroin theBritish publuheji give* additional value to.the**Reprinta. Inasmuch'a* they can now be placed It'the liande ot" aubneribera ubont aa soon a» the orjgi-list edition*.
TKRM8. (Tlejfnlar lMce*.)*

Per anb.For any one uf the four Reviewe 0«i.For any two of the four Review#............... 3 M»For any three of the four Reviews 7 »**For all four of the Reviews.. .. 8 (oFor HlackwoodV Mamlnr. .....'.....! 5 WFor RIackwt«»l ami one Review- . 5 U»»For Blackwood and t wit "Review*'....; 7 GrtFor. Blackwood and Hive Review* 9 OnFor Blackwood and.the four Reviews.........10 t*»n
Mtinr.fr cin rmt in th* Stat* vh*r't isswd will rr-

on'rn/ at par.
PUKTAUK.

Tim Postage to any |»art of the United States willhe but TWKXTV-FOIJR CKNTSa year for "Blark-wood." ami but FOURTEEN CKNTS a year fur eachof the Reviews'.
At tlm above price* the i'erioelcals will fca fur¬nished fcr IhO*. And b« a

Premium to Now Subscribers,
the Kim. of the »:ttiie Periodical* for 1SU0 will befurnished complete. fithout additional rharyt.Unlike the more ephemeral Magazine* ot the day.tliew Periodical* lose little by age Hence, a full
year of the Not. for 1HU0, may be regarded nearly a«valuable aa for ISC?.

Subscriber* wishing also the No*, for 1S61. will besupplied at (he following tXTKEXO-T low rates:

Splendid ODcrit for I860, '61, Ok, 'OX,Together.
For Blnckw«HMl'* Magarfne.' the (hp* yeara, $5 «V»Fur any one Revi**u. .... .» ** 5 wFor any two Rovieao. ... - - ». * tit"or Blackwood and oim Review, ** ** 8 tmK.»r t>t-i.-kwo>»l and two Reviews, " u 12 OflFor IhttMt Review*. ** «* 1! boFor Rlnckwood ami fhree.Revirws, .* ** 16 <»»For the four Review*. .« " ISFor BlackwotMl and the four Reviews, u **17 CO
Any of t|i»» above work* will ab«> be furnished teAVte S'tbteriLrr* fot-'tlie j ear lS5t>-7, S, and 9, at

One-11iiIfthe Iteyular Subscription Prices.
Thus a i\>w fbthgcrihi r may obtain tlie Jteprints'ofthe Four Reviews and Blackwood
Seven Consecutive Yeara lor 83? S

Which i* but little mo«-c than the prioeof the origi¬nal tcvrl-t fur one year.
Ak we ahail never aptiti be likely to offer nuch in-duremnnt* a* t hi*e here presented.
NOW IS TilK TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
tW~Remittances mutt, iu all caae^. be madediro'lto the ft'/'lixJtTf, for at tbe*e price* no commlaaiou

can be allow* d t«» Mjtenlt.
I.RON'A RD *COTT k CO-

Janrt No. 31 Gold street. New York.

san'lott. mokoas l. OTT. WM. a. HALL

SAM'L OTT SON 4 CO.
AUCXTS ioa

PA I R B AN K-S '

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch of bustkks*

where * correctand durable Scale is required-
Conntcr Scales or Every Variety.
POETABLE &DORMAHT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warelioiue dfc Traunportatlon Scalen
Scale* for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroad*.
Scale* for Coal Dealer* and Miners.Cotton and
Sugar Scale*.Farm and Plantation Scalee.

Po«t Office'Scales.Banker* and Jewel¬
lers Beams.Welch Masters' Beams.-

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All of which are warranted In every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. 11..The** Scale* have all steel bearing*, whiehpurchaser* will find upon examination is not the cal*with other 8c*lej offered fir aale In thi* city, which

are represented to he fas sood a* Fairbanks."* AScale with oMt iron bearing* cnnnot be durably ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
WHOLESALE BCALZaS 12V

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&c
Cor. Market k Monroe itopp. McLure flnuae.

my4WlteellnK, Va.

JAMES It. BAKER,
(KOBMKKLY or BAKER * BONU2I8.)

Wir<TiCqution« (he Produce and Provision busi¬
ness in the hoase occupied by the late Arm,X». 40 A.S1 Mala street. dec!4 tf

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
Cr~Ofr'FICK over-Bank of Wheeling.

decSO-ly
WM. SHAFFER,

PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWSLEB & EKQEAVER.

tuntit
Watches,Jewelry,Sliver4 Plated

Ware,
FANCY GOODS. See.No- aa llouroe 8tM*

OPPOSTTB U. * H Mwjtt
JAS. M. DILLON,

BTp. 107 Market Street.
WIMBLIHG, T4.

PLUMBEB AND GAS FITTER,
LVD

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Y"\KALKR IN WROUJJJIX IKON. GALVANIZED.1 * and all aiae* oTLead Pipe*, Shee* Lead, Bm*eOockSandVaWer. Bteam Whi»tle< Steam and Water

lilnDinl UgStsliii! In*oUfcor» -ud Pout..
VIKNT KOU TitK MKVKKLY Anuwlu. t
Wr*,oon*intly«n hitvl. '

.
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